
GILPIN COUNTY SALARY INFORMATION IN   
ACCORDANCE WITH C.R.S. 30-25-111 as amended   
Gilpin County's average percentage of salary paid   
in addition to regular wages as fringe benefits   
is 45%.  Employees indicated with * do not receive   
additional compensation in the form of fringe benefits.   
2022   
   
GENERAL FUND   
accounts payable specialist 21374.17 
administrative analyst 51871.27 
administrative assistant to BoCC 78357.28 
administrative assistant to BoCC 5700.00 
administrative manager 67966.83 
appraisal associate 36999.22 
assessment specialist 29508.66 
assessor 74526.92 
attorney 154719.73 
business analyst 3389.49 
chief appraiser 82509.78 
chief deputy clerk and recorder 24712.60 
chief deputy treasurer/public trustee 61913.61 
clerk and recorder 74526.92 
code enforcement officer 46458.40 
commissioner 77884.04 
commissioner 74526.92 
commissioner 4694.65 
commissioner 72492.07 
communications director 88158.73 
communications specialist 19451.21 
communications specialist 68.70 
communications specialist 15681.70 
communications specialist 59831.14 
communications specialist 64685.25 
communications specialist 45457.09 
communications specialist 59307.80 
communications specialist 75160.18 
communications specialist 60489.62 
community development director 71880.82 
community service officer 59959.53 
community service officer 47948.37 
community service officer 63993.97 
community service officer 71030.60 
community service officer 26346.36 
coroner 42168.00 
corporal 104866.56 
county manager 121153.82 
county surveyor * 2191.45 



custodian 47486.02 
deputy 88414.99 
deputy 88953.18 
deputy 65107.87 
deputy 81821.35 
deputy 82063.12 
deputy 73774.18 
deputy 19666.41 
deputy 76761.66 
deputy 74576.29 
deputy * 7665.02 
deputy * 1167.52 
deputy 60308.67 
deputy 88005.31 
deputy 81664.29 
deputy 89109.04 
deputy 97735.12 
deputy 77501.72 
deputy 92896.23 
deputy 83317.94 
deputy 87051.13 
deputy 82788.47 
deputy 92157.79 
deputy 80941.49 
deputy coroner * 5281.50 
deputy coroner * 6601.25 
deputy coroner * 6804.00 
deputy coroner * 14617.73 
detentions officer 6856.08 
detentions officer 21379.70 
detentions officer 79778.74 
digital media technician 63409.70 
division chief-detentions 119194.59 
division chief-patrol 111522.46 
election judge * 550.00 
election judge * 500.00 
election judge * 650.00 
election judge * 300.00 
election judge * 1200.00 
election judge * 150.00 
election judge * 1250.00 
election judge * 500.00 
election judge * 350.00 
election judge * 900.00 
election judge * 650.00 
election judge * 400.00 
election judge * 250.00 
election judge * 250.00 



election judge * 825.00 
election judge 1050.00 
election judge * 1150.00 
election judge * 450.00 
election judge * 350.00 
election judge * 400.00 
election judge * 650.00 
election judge * 450.00 
election judge * 700.00 
election judge * 300.00 
election judge * 200.00 
election judge * 700.00 
election judge * 1100.00 
election judge * 400.00 
election judge * 1725.00 
election judge * 500.00 
election judge * 775.00 
emergency management director 89050.88 
emergency management planner 86829.55 
facilities director 86088.64 
facilities maintenance supervisor 76906.95 
facilities maintenance tech   62580.57 
facilities maintenance technician 11603.56 
facilities maintenance technician 53071.53 
finance director 7500.00 
finance director * 7909.21 
grant writer 2525.00 
hr specialist 20568.99 
hris specialist 58860.69 
human resources director 98760.49 
human resources director 21439.28 
interim staff account 104567.35 
investigator 96255.89 
investigator 95772.93 
investigator 87200.98 
motor vehicle tech & recording specialist 8075.43 
motor vehicle tech & recording specialist * 7909.25 
motor vehicle tech & recording specialist 26203.43 
motor vehicle tech & recording specialist * 24983.00 
motor vehicle tech & recording specialist 48971.25 
motor vehicle tech & recording specialist 8176.50 
motor vehicle technician and recording specialist 11805.59 
office assistant 43421.11 
office assistant * 16006.50 
office assistant * 7358.44 
office assistant 15715.68 
paralegal 62808.11 
payroll administrator 54726.02 



planner   33898.27 
property and evidence manager 86915.64 
property transfer clerk 58780.42 
record specialist 10346.78 
record specialist 18500.54 
senior services & transportation driver 7532.80 
senior services & transportation driver 35357.24 
senior services & transportation driver 913.91 
senior services/transportation supervisor 56727.68 
sergeant 102595.20 
sergeant 139131.18 
sergeant 109922.55 
sergeant 101352.71 
sergeant 123000.27 
sheriff 96820.88 
tax representative 42439.86 
Treasurer/public trustee 81731.45 
undersheriff 128973.27 
veterans service officer * 16970.77 
victim advocate 54494.25 
victim advocate 26057.55 
victim services coordinator 75343.26 
   
PUBLIC WORKS    
equipment operator 49123.63 
equipment operator 47374.76 
equipment operator 58122.37 
equipment operator   64089.79 
equipment operator   67641.15 
equipment operator   44680.89 
equipment operator   50090.58 
equipment operator   57726.57 
equipment operator   73388.00 
equipment operator   16850.72 
mechanic 6162.50 
mechanic 23987.23 
mechanic 41136.83 
mechanic 38773.18 
office assistant 51696.83 
office assistant 38643.81 
operations supervisor 30829.94 
public works director 95727.58 
public works road supervisor 9000.00 
right-of-way specialist 65816.20 
road and bridge worker 14405.61 
road and bridge worker 13071.08 
team leader 70888.09 
   



LIBRARY   
librarian   37811.81 
library circulation clerk * 13588.80 
library clerk   40742.33 
library director 81393.16 
library page * 17330.54 
library page * 16603.88 
   
HUMAN SERVICES   
account specialist 46516.31 
case manager-adult programs 18244.80 
case manager-adult programs 1910.94 
case manager-family & children programs 7371.54 
case worker 3610.20 
case worker 3104.40 
case worker 18728.87 
caseworker 28958.32 
caseworker 60553.65 
caseworker   22169.33 
caseworker   22761.79 
child & adult protection program manager 70005.26 
community benefit program manager 48611.17 
food pantry volunteer coordinator * 22639.99 
human services administrator 27388.08 
human services director   99003.21 
   
PUBLIC HEALTH   
environmental health specialist 18868.80 
grant writer 7575.00 
   
SOLID WASTE   
slash / mulch site attendant * 17333.34 
team leader 49759.09 
team leader 21793.74 
transfer station attendant 37609.90 
transfer station attendant 1943.95 
transfer station attendant 1206.00 
   
PARK & RECREATION   
aide-youth camp/life guard * 1465.17 
aquatics coordinator 49035.43 
groundskeeper & general maintenance * 8337.64 
guest services representative * 1005.58 
guest services representative * 26242.20 
guest services representative * 13103.68 
guest services representative * 3426.30 
head lifeguard * 10728.27 
instructor * 1257.82 



lifeguard * 3693.95 
lifeguard * 401.85 
lifeguard/sports official * 7536.19 
lifeguard/sports official * 5978.43 
lifeguard/sports official * 5740.62 
park & recreation director 100029.01 
recreation coordinator   3437.50 
recreation generalist 32998.51 
recreation generalist 42144.19 
recreation specialist 15641.32 
recreation supervisor 54102.02 
special events coordinator & csu extension office assistant * 28628.67 
sports official * 1388.31 
sports official * 308.70 
youth camp aide * 5125.98 
youth camp aide/life guard * 5666.23 
youth camp aide/life guard * 7683.15 
youth program leader * 9016.85 
youth program leader * 11443.88 
youth program leader * 21338.80 
youth program leader * 10187.75 
youth program leader/guest services rep * 8435.90 
youth program leader/guest services rep * 26788.73 
youth program leader/guest services rep * 5910.57 
youth program leader/guest services rep/sports official * 8820.79 
youth programs grant coordinator 62929.50 
   
Joseph Allaire   
Finance Director    
County of Gilpin    
State of Colorado   


